
A PROMISED BONUS

WALKER'S FEE FOB INTBODUC-

XbTO APATIENT

DR. ROTH AGREED TO PAY

But aa There Was No Written Agree-
ment the Doctor Refused to

Remunerate Hint

Dr. Jules F. Roth, who has figured lately

In the role ofa home-wrecker, was yester-

day made tbe defendant In a civilsuit com-

menced In the township Justloe's court by

George E. Walker. The action Is the re-

sult ofa breach of contract which plaintiff
alleges was entered into in May last by

Roth 1 md himself. The contract Is simple

enough In Itself, but reveals Roth's first

acquaintance with Nancy A. Gilbert, whose

Will two months later he tiled forprobate.

Walker alleges that on or about the first
of May of this year he told Roth, who

claimed to he a apecialist ln the treatment

of asthma, that he knew an old lady who

was ln need of medical aid and that for the

consideration of 175 he would get her to
employ Roth. After Walker's explaining

her financial condition, the agreement was
made and ? Mrs. Gilbert, who was the old
lady ln question, was Induced to call Dr.
Roth ln consultation^

From that time on until the old lady's

death In the latter part of June Roth was
in almost constant attendance. In spits

of the rich harvest that the doctor was ap-
parently reaping, he failed to keep his
agreement with Walker, who claims he has

not seen one red cent of the promised
bonus.

Shortly after Dr. Roth filed for probate
what was purported to be the last willof

Mrs. Gilbert, Walker visited the doctor
and demanded his money. Dr. Roth lis-
tened to the plaintiff, but refused to pa/y

him a cent, as he held there was no written
agreement and no witnesses.

THE OITT WINS

Suit on the Outfall Sewer Decided by
the Supreme Court

The opinion of the supreme court In the
case of the J. M. Griffithcompany vs. tbe
city of Los Angeles, affirming the opinion

Of the lower court ln favor of the city was
received yesterday. The history of the
case briefly Is as follows:

On April24, 1893. the city of Los Angeles

executed contracts whereby the contract-
ors agreed to construct an outfall sewer
leading from the city to the Pacific ocean,
for which the city agreed to pay $77,450.
The contractors constructed the sewer and
received most of the compensation. For
the unpaid balance they assigned to the
Grffith company their claims against the
city. This Is an action on the claims so as-
signed; plaintiffhad Judgment in the lower
court for some hundreds of dollars but
failed as to the bulk of the demand.

In passing on the matter the court held
that by the terms of the contract the con-
tractors were to keep the pipes ln repair
until all was paid, and that ln case of their
default the city should do the work, using

such sum as might be necessary. The con-
tract also provided that when sections
three and six were completed the ot'y

should withhold 85000, and that If at any-
time during the six months after the ac-
ceptance repairs became necessary they

should be paid for out of the 85000, and that
at the end of the six months the balance
should be paid to the contractors.

The court found that during the six
months the city expended $1894.35 on the
sewer and that less than a month after the
city expended ln all a sum exceeding $5000.
The plalntiff9contended that they Should
recover the sum of $3105.65, which was the
excess of the amount retained by the city.

The city refused the demand and both the
lower and supreme courts held that that
action was right.

COCHRAN'S SERVICES

Sues the Bankers' Alliance for Breach
of Contract

Asuit to collect a claim of$4442.06aga1n5t

the Bankers' Alliance of California has
been commenced in the superior court by

Dr. W. C. Cochran against the Bankers'
Alliance and W. J. Washburn, receiver. The
plaintiff bases his claim on a contract
which he alleges was entered into by the
company and himself on May 20, 1898,
svhereby he was to be employed by the de-
fendant as medical Inspector for the term
of three years. For this service he was to
receive $250 a month and was to be provided

with two rooms In the Bullard block, rent
and care of rooms to be paid for by the
company.

In pursuance to the agreement, Dr. Coch-
ran alleges he entered upon his duties and
performed the same from May 20,1896, until
February 5, 1898. Up to January 20, 1898,
everything was satisfactory to Dr. Coch-
ran ,who received his $250 a month and was
not bothered with office rent, telephone

hire or other little bills necessary ln the
care of an office.

On January 20th, however, the company
for reasons best known to itself refused to
pay Dr. Cochran any compensation for h!S
services as medical Inspector. On March
Ist the conipany notified him that it would
not after that date furnish him with rooms
and on the date named compelled him to
leave.

In view of these facts, he asks judgment
ln the sum of .$4142.06. Of this amount $4000
represents unpaid fees. $30i>.0G damages by
the failure of the company to furnish the
office from March 1, IS9S, to the expiration
of the agreement, May 20, 1599, ar.d the sum
cf $38.75 Janitor's hire.

TO FORECLOSE

Eight Thousand Dollars Loaned on
Puente Land

A suit to foreclose a mortgage on seven-
ty-five acres of land ln the Rancho 1 La
Puente was yesterday commenced by the
Northern Counties Investment Trust
against John H. Temple, Anita Davoust de
Temple. Francis Steinike, W. P. Temple,
H. H. Appel, E. J. Baldwin et al.

The plaintiff alleges that on July 7, 1892,
the company loaned to John H, Temple
the sum of $SOOO on a promissory note se-
cured by a mortgage on seventy-live acres
of land ln the Rancho La Puente, allotted
to John Rowland. According to the agree-
ment the note was to bear Interest at the
rate of 10 per cent per year, payable semi-
annually, according to the tenor often in-
terest notes fur $400 each. In case the Inter-
tst notes or coupons were not paid on the
Sate of their respective maturities they
were to hear Interest at the rate of 10 per-
cent and he added to the principal. To
further secure the payment of the note the
Dther defendants mentioned above signed

promissory note.
The plaintiff further alleges that no

part of the. principal or Interest has been
Said, and asks judgment against the de-

fendants la the sum of $11,800, with inter-
est at the rate of 10 per cent from July 7,
IM,

FEDERAL COURT NOTES

Term Trial Jury Drawn?Rogers'
Trial Continued

In the United States district court the
trial of Ed Rogers, arrested for countetr-
feltlng, was continued until Friday, Sep-

tember, 16th.
The following la a list of tbe term trial

Jurors drawn yesterday morning in the dis-
trict court: Charles F. Stamps, G. Brosmer,

Charles Prager, P. Fltswlillams, Harry
Slotterback, Frank W. Sablehi, V. C. Lew-
Is, J. H. Reynolds, A. N. Sanborn, S. H.
Klngery, J. B. Newton, W. W. Wldney,

John Weker, Thomas A. Chas*, R. W.
Pierce, T. M. Camfleld, John McManus, I.
K. Lapp, James Castruccio, E. L. Crldland,

Jesse Yarnell, James P. Rogers, W. R.
Wynn, John E. Vawter, Patrick McMahon,

Frank S. Hicks, William H. Barnard,

Charles E. Fout, W. E. Oliver, Joseph Do-
nate Robert McGarvln, Albert Phelps.

ONE YEAR INSAN QTJENTIN

J. W. Quinlan Will Pine Twelve
Months for Three Dollars

J. W. Quinlan, who was arrested some
time ago charged with robbery, pleaded

Iguilty to the charge before Judge Smith

'yesterday and was sentenced to one year's
Imprisonment In San Qulntln. Quinlan,
while under ths Influence of liquor, held
up a man named James Walker, near the
corner of Ninth and San Pedro, and re-
lieved htm of $3 tn silver. Yesterday he

confessed the crime and stated that he hsd
never been arrestetd before; that he had
been a resident of this city since 1885. and.
barring occasional spreesv has been a law-
abiding citizen. Upon this showing Judge

Smith gave him the minimum sentence,
without a lecture.

THE BONDS REQUIRED

Would-Be County Officials Must Gather
Security

The board of supervisors yesterday fixed
the following amounts for the bonds to be
required from the several county officers,
as required by section 66 of the county gov-
ernment act of April1, 1897: Sheriff, $60,000;
treasurer, $150,000; auditor, $25,000; tax col-
lector, $100,000; recorder, $20,000; assessor.
$25,000; supervisors, $15,000; constable. $1000;
township Justice, $1000; district attorney,
$15,000; public administrator, $50,000; super-
intendent of schools, $15,000; coroner, $5000;
clerk, $25,000; surveyor, $10,000; license col-
lector. $5000.

There Is no change In the amount as
compared with last year.

POPULATION OF TOWNSHIPS

The Board of Supervisors Wants to
Know?Boundaries Changed

District Attorney Donnell wns yester-
day requested by the board of supervisors

to advise the board ln regard to :he man-
ner of determining the population of town-
ships ln order to enable the board to fixthe
number of town officers so that they may
be included ln the election proclamation.

The boundaries of the followingprecincts

were changed by the board: Los Nletos.
East Whlttier, Spadra, Covina and Glen-
dale. The boundaries of the townships of
Rowland and Azusa were also changed.

Two Views ofSlander
The slander suit brought by Gerard

Grand against Louis G. Dreyfus at Santa
I>arbara and decided by the superior court
ln favor of the plaintiff, has been passed

on by the supreme court and the Judg-

ment ordered reversed. Grand was
awarded Judgment for $300 In the superior

court for alleged slanderous statements
made about him by Dreyfus. The only wit-
ness for Grand was a Mexican, who testi-
fied he did not understand what defendant
said, as he spoke ln French, but knew It
was something plaintiff resented. The su-
preme court held that there was not suffi-
cient grounds to suppose Grand bad been
slandered.

Campbell and Spencer Again
A. B. Campbell and D. C. Spencer, who

are accused of having buncoed a man
named Seagraves out of $600, yesterday
pleaded not guilty to the charge before
Judge Smith and had their examination set
for October 6th and 7th, respectively. The
defendants are charged by Seagraves with
having represented themselves as Patton
and Davis of the lumber firm of that name,
and of having promised to give him collect-
ing to do Ifhe. would deposit $500 with them
as security. Ho agreed, and after deliver-
ing the cash discovered that he had been
buncoed.

Back Rent
W. H. Obear was yesterday made defend-

ant in a suit commenced In the superior
court by S. E. Posy, ln which the latter
asks Judgment ln the sum of $275 alleged
?o be due on back rent Posey claims that
on April 21, 1897. he rented part of the sec-
ond and third stores of the building at
119V4 East First street to Obear, and that
the latter agreed to pay $50 a month for
'he same. Plaintiff now alleges that the
rent has not been paid Bince April IS, 1898.
and asks Judgmnt for $375, one hundred of
which represents attorney's fees.

On a Note
Charles Hlldebrand yesterday

mencad foreclosure suit against Jude Mau-
pln. The plaintiffclaims' that or, September

1892, he loaned Mrs. Maupin $1079 on a
\u25a0romlssory note, which was to bear inter-
est at the rate of ten per cent. To secure
the payment of the note she gave a mort-
gage on certain real estate ln the city. The
present action Is based on the fact thnt
since September 6, 1892, no part nf the prin-
cipal or Interest has been paid. For this
neglect the plaintiffasks judgment for the
amount loaned.

Ordered Home
Two very frightened boys stood up before

Judge Smith yesterday to answer to the
"harge of burglary. Oscar Weldrlch and Ed
Reher, aged 10 and 11 respectively, were the
culprits. hTejl were aecusod of having

entered the shops of the Fulton Engine

Works and of having carried off several
pieces of Iron. After givingboth a long lec-
ture for their misdeeds, they were ordered
home by the court, with the promise that
If they were ever brought before him again
nothing could save them.

Suit Ordered Dismissed
The action of Frank H. Dennis et al. vs.

Ira Hint et al. has hern ordered dismissed
by the supreme court. The suit was brought

to recover possession of n tract of land in
this county and to set aside a sale of tho
property made in probate. The defendants,
100 In number, dereign through one Turner,

who was the purchaser at the sale. The
court held that plaintiff had no right to
any part of the land and that the sale ln

probate answered all the requirements.

A Big Commission
The supreme court has decided the case

of L. A. Shead vf. C. L. Hlnman In favor
of the plaintiff. Shead held a promissory
note for $5000 and offered defendants 26 per
cent commission Ifthey could collect It. The
plaintiff collected only part of the amount

due, bat demanded commission on the $6000.

The plaintiff refused and held that he
should pay a commission only on amount
collected. The court was of the same opin-
ion and so ordered.

No Desire to Work
Mrs. V. H. Luce was yesterday granted

a decree of divorce from Fred S. Luce by
Judge York on the ground of failure to
provide. Both parties are residents of this
city, having been married here in 188S. The
defendant is a painter, and according to
the testimony of plaintiffhas lacked a de-
sire to work.

New Trial Ordered
The supreme court has ordered a new

trial ln the suit of the Savings Bank ofBan
Diego County vs. Central Market company
et al. The action was brought by the plain-

tiff, a savings bank now In liquidation, to
recover $25,000 upon a promissory note.

Williams' Will
W. J. Williams has petitioned for the

probate of the will of J. F. Tannahlll, who
died ln the city of Bellerdle, Canada, leav-
ing an eetate ln this cityvalued at $4275 and
property ln other parts of the county
amounting to $7575.

Confirmed
The opinion of the supreme court ln the

case of Jud Salger, assignee of J. B. Myer

& Co., vs. Thomas C. Ryan has been re-
ceived. The opinion confirms that of the

lower court, which was ln favor of the de-
fendant.

To Foreclose
w. W. Sands, Bessie Sands et al. are de-

fendants in a suit brought yesterday by

Mrs. Sallle D. Brown to foreclose a $750
mortgage. The amount was losned de-
fendants May 2, 1898, on a promissory note.

Mrs. Medler Free
Judge Smith yesterday granted L R.

Medler a decree of divorce from her hus-
band, Fred Medler, on the ground offailure
to provide. Medler Is a wealthy cattleman
and miner of Arizona.

MR. CURTIS OF ARIZONA

Came to Sell a Mine at the Van Nuys
and Woke Dp in Jail

Officer Hubbard picked up an Inebriated
individual at the Hollenbeck yesterday
morning, where he was raising a disturb-
ance, and sent him to the police station In
the patrol wagon. The man was'booked as
John Doe, as his trip in the hurry-up per-
ambulator had left him speechless. As It
was not expected that John Doe would
sober up ln time for the police court, Of-
ficer Hubbard did not show up at half-
past 1 to swear to the complaint, but
there John Doe feoled fhe policeman, as
he Is from Arizona, where the whisky

dished out has more lasting effects than
the Los Angeles brand.

There were two or three John Does float-
ing around tn the drunk cells, and the
Arizona John Doe was scooped up with
the balance and place* ln the dock. He
was very baldiheadled and red faced, wear-
ing a stylish cutaway coat, but a greasy
pair of corduroy trousers that were BJf-yond the old clo' man's skill. 'The baldheaded gentleman stated that'
his name was Curtis and that he was an
Arizona miner. When informed that the
complaining officer hadi not made his ap-
pearance, he bustled< up to the witness
chair and ln pert, business-like manner
asked the court Ifa little "allocution" from
him to his honor would be out of order.

"Go ahead," said Justice Morrison.
"Your honor," continued Mr. Curtis, "I

arrove today from Arizona on a matter of
great importance. In fact, I came here to
sell a mine. I had to meet the party of the
second) part at the Van Nuys at 1 o'clock,
and I fear me," looking dubiously at the
clock, which pointed to ten minutes of
three, "trat I shall be somewhat late. But
tf your honor will grant me thirtyminutes
I can .make this little thing all right and
settle the damage."

"Well," said his honor, "as the com-
plaint Is not filed and your business Is so
very Important, I shall release you on your
own recognizance to appear for trial here
tomorrow at 1:30."

"C'rect. your honor; Iwill not fan you."
But as Mr. Curtis was sneaking to the
door he added Jauntily: "IfIshould forget
the appointment, why meet me at the Hol-
lenbeck about 2 and' we will make every-
thing O. K."

POSTOFFICE NOTES

Improved Mail Service on the Santa
Barbara Branch

The postofflce department has Issued an
order for a double dally postal service on
the Santa Barbara branch of the South-
ern Pacific railroad. Heretofore a postal
clerk went out on the morning train from
Los Angeles and returned at noon, while
letters mailed on the later trains were
sent through to this city and remailed to
the point of address.

When the new order goes Into effect, a
postal clerk will leave here at 8 a. m., re-
turning in the evening; one at 4 p. m., re-
turning the next day at 12:40 p. m. This
arrangement will be a great Improvement
ln the service for the small towns along the
road. No time has been named by the de-
partment for the change to take effect.

Postofllce Inspector Flint has Just fin-
ished his report to the department on the
establishment of a free mall delivery for
Stir.t.t Ana and will recommend the service.
Mr. Flint leaves next week to Inspect the
city of Tucson. Ariz., concerning Its claim
to a free mail delivery.

Spencer L. Toll Is acting ln Chief Clerk
Johnson's place during his absence at the
national convention of Railway Mall
Clerks.

There is an average of 430 misdirected
letters per month received at the Los An-
geles postofflce.

Casualties and Peccadilloes
Mrs. Ketchum of 130 South Hill street was

treated at the receiving hospital yesterday
for a splinter In her hand.

C. L. Adams was attended at the receiv-
ing hospital yesterday for sickness brought
on by a spree. He nearly had the delirium
tremens.

C. H. Oliver was given a thirty days'
floater yesterday by Justice Morrison for
begging.

Carl H. Herberg paid a fine of $1 yester-
day for having violated the hitching ordi-
nance on Main street.

Ben Lewis was found guilty of battery
upon Emma Freeman and will be sen-
tenced by Justice Morrison today.

Wong Wang and Frank Ponita, the Chi-
nese and Italian who disturbed the peart
by fighting, were found guilty by Justine.
Morrison yesterday and fined $5 each,
which they paid.

I). McDermott was found guilty by Just-
ice Morrison yesterday of having dis-
charged firearms within the city limits and
will be sentenced today.

The trials of Mrs. L. Rodrlguec and L.
Gonzales, charged with disturbing the
peace on San Fernando street, willbe held
today, as both entered pleas of not guilty
ln Justice Morlrson's court yesterday.

Wall paper, late styles, low prioes, at
A. A. Eckstrom's, 124 South Spring street

WHAT THE MEN WANTED

A I/ETTER RECEIVED BY THE
WAR BOARD

Enlisted Ken Present Their Side of the
Case?Major Prescott's Quib-

bling Questions

The secretary ot the war board le ln re-
ceipt of a letter signed "Enlisted Men,"

which le self-explanatory. The board Is In
possession of the names of the writers and
the companies to which they belong. The
letter Is as follows:

IK CAMP MERRIAM, Sept. 2.1898.
"To the People of California: In order to

arrive at a definite knowledge of the senti-
ment of the men of the Beventh regiment
ln regard to being muetered out, a careful
poll of each company wae taken by a com-
mute, of privates and non-commissioned
ofllcers.

"Wherever possible, every man ln the

various companies was Interviewed and

whenever a man could not be seen or
heard from he was not counted. The ques-
tion put to each man was: "Are you In fa-
vor of being mustered out or remaining ln

the service and taking .chances of being

sent abroad T
"The number who desire to be mustered

out ln Company A ts 91; ln B, t»; ln C, 87;

In D. 83; In E, M; in F, 82; In G, SS; In H, 102;

In I. 89; tn K. 91; In L, 100; In M. 101; a total
of 1114. The total number of men at pres-
ent In the regiment Is 1150. Hence 89 per
cent desires to be mustered out.

This contradicts the statements repeat-
edly made by Col. Berry and Major Pres-
cott, the one that not 4 per cent of the
regiment desires to be mustered out and
the other that not a single man ln his bat-
talion wishes to discontinue In the service.
Maj. Prescott's vote was taken at the time
the Seventh was assigned to the Scandia,
and he put the question to his batnallor,
thus: "How many of you men want to go
to Manila?' and nearly all the battalion an-
swered '!.' Then he asked: 'How many

want 'o stay home?' and one man ansttered
?I.' and the major then proceeded to

administer a severe roast to this unfor-
tunate Individual before the entire bat-
talion. He then stated that any solaler
who desired to get honorably discharged
peed only make his wants known to him
(the major) and his wishes would be grat-

ified. But when the Scandia was taken
away from the Seventh, applications for
discharge were so numerous that the wily
major stated that neither he nor Col.
Berry could do anything for them anc
was forced to admit that the discharge

talk was merely bluff.
"It Is generally known both Inside ant

outside of the regiment thnt nearly 90
per cent of the men want to be mustered
out, now that' the country has no longer

need for them, but yet the officers ststr
(and they will not take the pains to find
out, strange to say) that 95 per cent deslr«
to continue the two years' service.

"Thanklng you for the Interest you hay«

taken ln our welfare, both In your efforts to
get us to the front as well as to get us
mustered out now that the war Is over."

The war board sent a check yesterday for
»100 to the Red Cross to be applied to fhe
reception and entertainment of the Sev-
enth regiment on Its return from San
Franelsco.

THE HORSE SHOW

List of Vice Presidents Elected?Sat-
isfactory Progietw Made

Much progress Is being mode by the
Horse Show association of Southern Cali-
fornia for the exhibition to be held In ln!s
city next January. It Is the desire of the
association to'encourage as much as possible

the horse-breeding Interests In California.
With this end in view, the association has
secured the co-opefallon of s number of
gentlemen In. the various cities of Southern
Csllfornla, whose tastes; Interests and ex-
perience qualify them to act as, vioe presi-

dents of the association. Following are
the names of several gentlemen who have
consented lo act ss honorary vice presi-

dents: E. J.- Rose of thiscity: F- W. Covey,
Palo Alto; R. L. Bettner, G. L. Waring,
Riverside; F. P. Morrison, Radla&ds; If.

Theo. Kearney, Fresno; F. W. Stowe,

Santa Barbara: Henry J. Crocker, who was

'president of the San Francisco horse show

Id that city, and Joseph D. Grant, also of
Ban Francisco.

Many entries have been and are being
made. The Indications are thai the first
annual exhibition held here will be a pro-
nounced success. A pamphlet will shortly
be Issued by the association, setting forth
the rules and regulations, also the list of
prises to be offered. Copies of the book
will be distributed all over the coast among
Intending visitors, and may be obtained
at the secretary's office ln the Byrne build-
ing.

PROF. ADAMS' LECTURE

Will Take Place Tomorrow Evening
Instead ofSaturday

The date assigned for Professor Adams'
lecture has been changed fom Saturday to
tomorrow, Thursday, evening, and It will
be given at the assembly room of the acad-
emy, 830 South Broadway. On account of
the recent war with Spain and the negotia-

tions pending Its settlement, the subject of
the lecture, "The Indictment of Spain by
History," ts very timely, and there willbe
a general desire to hear the views of a
ripe scholar who has devoted more than
forty years of his life to a philosophical
study of the world's history, and has a
national reputation behind htm. This fine
opportunity vouchsafed to the people of

Los Angeles will, perhaps, be alt the more
appreciated when It ts known that the pro-

fessor leaves for the east next Saturday
morning, and the same lecture will be de-
livered at the Ne.c York Institute at a cost
to that society of 8100.

Professor Adams Is the author of several
standard works on history, one of which,

"The Manusl of Historical Literature," Is
a comprehensive work of reference of

which three editions have been exhausted.
It comprises descriptions of the most im-
portant histories in English, French and
German, together with practical sugges-
tions as to methods and course of historical
study. The philosophic character of this
work, the profundity of learning and the

Judicious conclusions have given the au-
thor high standing among his contempora-

ries.
Professor Adams Is a most pleasing

speaker, and an audience worthy of the
man and the theme should be assured. The

lecture will be free.

University Notes
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Tyler of Key West

street have returned from a week's outing
at Avalon, Catalina.

Clayton J. Hinman has removed to Ala-
mitos. where he has secured a position as
chemist in the sugar factory.

Miss Theodora Howells, niece of the fa-
mous novelist, W. D. Howells, has been
spending a month with Miss Nancy Fos-
ter, of West Thirty-second street.

L. C. Morland and family of San Diego

have occupied the Irvine place on South
Flgueroa street.

Mrs. S. A. Whltehorn of Thirty-sixth

street, has returned from a vacation last-
ing a month at Redondo.

Mrs. Q. D. Compton of West Jefferson
street is able to be out again after her re-
cent severe Illness.

Harry Barnhart of Ktngsley street has
been engaged as leader of the choir of the
Methodist church.

Rev. William Oreen of Hoover street re-
moved with his family- to Redlands last
Friday.

Professor Minerva, K. Cook has returned
from a vacation at Catalina.

Professor A. W. Bannister has removed
from Thirty-seventh, street Into his new
residence on West Thirty-eighth street.

George P. Adams and family ofFortieth
street have returned from an extended
visit to their old home tn the east.

Professor and Mrs. L, J. Stabler are vis-
iting the parents of Mrs. Stabler at Ocean-
side. Professor Stabler has been visiting

his old home ln Ohio during the summer
vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge W. Coultas have

gone to Boston, where Mr. Coultas will take
a course In the theological school ofBoston
university.

B\ T. Tllden and son Harry are home
from the Alaskan gold fields. They spent

several months working claims at Cook's
Inlet, but failed to make any rich strikes.
Aooordlnc to their report, there is no foun- ;

datlon for the rumored rich finds In the
Copper river country.

Professor E. R. Shrader and family re-
port a very pleasant stay at Catalina.

Dean W. F. Skeele of the College of Mu-
sic has returned home with his family from
a lengthy vacation near the foot of Mount
Shasta. (

Judge and Mrs. W. H. Frailer, with their
daughter. Miss Minerva, have gone to their

old home at Caldwell, Ohio. Judge Fra-

zler Is the father of Mrs. Thomas Lloyd.
Mrs. R. J. Doyle arrived home on Tuesday

from San Francisco with her son John of
Captain Steere's battery. John Is convales-
cing nfter typhoid fever and has thirty
days' sick l£ave.

J. H. Hogan and family of Fresno have
moved Into the house at 624 West Thirty-

seventh street.
The college of liberal arts and the pre-

paratory school of the university will open
next Tuesday, September 13th.

The Highland Golf Club
The Highland Golf club will have a

club house within a few weeks. The tin!
cottage on Fiftieth avenue west of the
Occidental college has been selected and
will be fitted up for occupation. A tourna-
ment will be given by this club in the near
future.

Santa Fe Trains to Redondo
Leave La Grande station dally at 9:55 a.

m., 1:80 p. m., 5:36 p. m.; Sundays at 8:80 a.
m., 9:65 a. m.. 1:30 p. m., 7p. m.. Last train
Sundays leaves Redondo tp.ni. Downey
avenue six minutes earlier; Central av-
enue twelve minutes later.

All price* of will paper rrettlr reduced.
A. A. Eekitrom, M4South Sprint itrttt.

DEATHS

McCUNE?At No. 933 South Grand avenue,
at 6:30 p. m. Tuesday, September 6,1898,
Mrs. Mary E. McCune (formerly Mrs.
Carpenter), aged 6T years.

Funeral services at 10 a. m. on the Bth
Inst., from undertaking- parlors of Bresee
Brothers, corner of Broadway and Sixth
street.

JOTTINGS

Lovers of good driving horses cannot'miss tt by buying one of our No. S Chester
Columbus Buggy Co.'s driving wagons.
They have the Bailey hangers, long-dis-
tance axles and quick-shifting shaft coup-
lings. Hawley, King ft Co.

Onr Borne Drew
Maler ft Zobeleln's lager, fresh from their

brewery, on draught ln all the principal
saloons; delivered promptly in bottles or
kegs. Office and brewery, 440 Allso street.Telephone 91.

We have taken the agency for the Colum-
bia bicycle. Our motto Is, "Get the Best."
However, we have good wheels for $30.
Hawley. King ft Co.. Broadway and Fifth.

?
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WOMEN'S

Winter Tan Shoes $3 i£jg^
X rVw A new 9tjrle ior tall and winter wear that Btamla on tlie tOP run s oi pop ularity and

L is far better than the average at «, the price.

ffofyjP l' ta"' extens *on so^es P rett ily stitched, seamless vamps, new Eng- mUON^
H*h hack stay, Agateon eyelets that will never wear off, kid facing, fine

km corset drill lining, newest coin toes, S&vS sizes an(* w^tns - ne quau ty of

ijf shoemaking and stock is equaled only in $4.00 Shoes. We're proud of them.

They're the best $3.00 willbuy. They're the best &3.00 willbuy. j£
V Domestics Ladies' Neckwear
Wl Twilled Russian Flannels tn dark Z *T*lwA iQn/////rt/»' O 1 5 Pretty, dressy and very deslraWe for d

£ grounds and light Frenchy printings, *, £ fit* I*l*lIt? A evening and street wear, stock collars Wf
WT elegant styles for dresses and I*l- J *^?* ***\u25a0 m m\m * with lace Insertion and velvet trimming JS
Jg wrappers, worth 18c a yard; IZiC » F* or satin ribbon with insertion T"«

*5. Olnghams ln bright: dark J, , « i? ll"' J 1"«?« h 3 ttS^cW&^l?.^. I
JeTuiaTwlrc' qSi'iify"'o?ethi .t W jto supply all demands for three or four days more, f *J

« « 'I We quote again from among the blanket values: 5
Corsets vf

A JaCKetS M ' X There are no corsets to equal the Royal

J Handsome Tan and New Blue Kersey *
Outing Blankets, the heavy kind that keep J .UaTghtVl Artk g^«:&ii.^r?^t*

f
g 5 ?^^ th.?fampness : very itM 41 Al 1 I w rf.~J^rff^..?* w

7 out with siik, choice £5.11(1 a 10-4 size, gray colors and $2.35 ,ji|-*t/ m. II 5 «1
JN nowa ' * C grade. Sale price Bil m 1 *. ? ... . VQ PmKrnlH(irv 5

V

5 Petticoats *£, cmDroiacry jr Griv Wool Blankets; this is a choice lot, rer- IffiMf F Ladle>. BlacK Sat( .en Bklrt wlth ao ? b ie
W9l pieces of our 25c Embroideries In a X ular Size, SOft pure WOOI filling, A AiC Jt/W "l" C * knee rtounce heavily cordedandQO MS
mr variety of paterns and widths, some J .... ~ ... A' # Ufa Ifllfff s~l llßpd wltn crinoline, good 11.50 /
t very wide places In cambric, some beau- W light and Warm, regular 111till <4 values. Sale price

k.# tlful patterns In Swiss and <r. *J niialitv Sale nrifc ? " v /ff»7?/ " ? T WM medium widths ln Nainsooks, l«)C si 'I1" 3*,e P nce f(|fin 1? V ? . M
Choice today at

,wv
3 l~frr»lll Sslaail C HOSiery 3^

W 5 California White Blankets; this is a beautiful Qf/fW 1S » Black ? o? ery ln IWe 4^Torchon Laces J( lot, as fine as silk, long fleece wool, pretty fy)VM *<*&), * threa" nn"h. double heeis and X
WB2 piece, of Normandy Valenciennes and X blue, pink and fed borders, silk 'J | |(M___J «T

,"»?.'. y
.' 1 C V

Linen and Cotton Torchon in new L tane bound S( SO anal itV TlJa / *?# I W/ffV) °1 1 w 31r*| patterns, ranging in width from Ito 2 X "P" wunu, SS.JU tjuailiv. aDf/a | / I f[||OT J «l Boys and Girls' French Ribbed Hosiery
\ inches, marked to sell for 8 l-3c J SalS price LauMal -i'MII 7 J with double knees, heels and |Al?

V and 10c a yard, X ,J 4 toes, fast black and regular Ill2 CV today at 15c grade; today at *V X
Puf JIE*IMJtßo * ? w C*/W? Kid Q,oves V* rasFlsCf^/fas^X^C/# V %H J^kaVl^Tl?3 2-clasp Kid Gloves In black, brown, tan,

S^i^>^^>s^»r^^^>f^^rKierjsv>r*^>rjsv>rj«v>r^^jevie^

A lady in" New Salem, New York State, recently received
Information from one of her friends in regard to the value of
Ripans Tabules, where headache is caused from stomach troub-
les. She repeats the good news to her neighbors, and thus the
fame of Ripans Tabules was spread about. She relates an en-
thusiastic story of what the Tabules have done for her. Akind
friend, she says, first obtained a promise that she would try Rip-
ans Tabules. She did so, and ina very short time the change for
the better was so marked that her doctor asked her what was the
cause of her improved condition. The Tabules were so effective
in curing her of biliousness that she gave them to her husband
and thinks it was due to them that his life was spared through
the winter. She feels that she can not praise Ripans Tabules
too highly. They banish pain and prolong life. One gives relief.

Anew atria picket containing 1TBt strain TATOtwInapaper carton (without{'>*??) *\u25a0 aow forale at noma
droi cara Tfiillow-priced «ort l« Intandcd tor the poor and tho aoonomlcal. Ono don
SRh? ItoSaßteartohiawtabulu) wiS bad by mall br aondlnj tmSSS MnMwthe Kir«lCnnnc£CoS" StTno. 10 Spru? Street, Now York-or aataa-le carton <TK»takOlE.)vUl.ba aMrtfori«.»?;lE"?
Tabvlm may alaoho had ol grocer*, general .turakeeperi. newa acanta and at Uquor itoraa and barber abopa,

Baker Iron Works
ISO to MS Buena Vista \u25a0treat.

LOS ASOKLEd, CALIFORMA
Adjoining S. P. Grounds. Tel IM.

£s DR. WHITE
\u25a0Bftjj (Specialist)

Disease and
Weaknesses Only..

128 North Main
Established 1886.

Ziska Institute
1718 Sacramento Street

Near Van Ness Aye.

None and Day School for Girls
From Primary through Collegiate work. Su-
perior advantages la Languages and Musis)
Individual attention. Small classes. Special
students admitted.

MME. B. ZISKA, A. M., Principal.

NEW YORK SPECIALISTS
We tn pre-eminent In Diseases of

Men Only
S3OJ, S. Main St, Los Aaaalea


